
 

Pastor Dr. Sharlene Barhoo 

“Amazing Woman of God That Exemplifies Christ Through Proverbs 31” 

Dr. Sharlene Daffin Barhoo was born in Daytona Beach, Florida and attended 

Mainland High School.  She accepted the Lord Jesus at an early age and carries a 

special anointing.  

Dr. Sharlene entered the Nursing field where she earned her Associates, Bachelor 

and Master’s Degree.  She most recently earner her Doctorate of Divinity and her 

professional career includes being a Licensed Registered Nurse, Board Certified 

Mental Health Nurse, Certified Prevention Professional and Licensed Real Estate 

Agent. In addition, Dr Sharlene owns several businesses including Faithful Caregivers and Barhoo 

Enterprises, Inc. 

Shortly after graduating from high school, Dr. Sharlene met the love of her life Dr. Tony Barhoo and in 

1986 they were joined in holy matrimony.  Dr. Sharlene, truly being an obedient servant to the will of our 

Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, co-founded Living Faith World Ministries, Inc. They started with humble 

beginnings characterized by having only five faithful members.  However, Dr. Sharlene’s charismatic 

personality and supportive attitude led to tremendous growth of the Church and its missions.   

Believing that a worthwhile life begins and continues with the pursuit of knowledge, Dr. Barhoo is an 

avid scholar and life-long learner earning several degrees: Bachelor of Science degree in Biblical Studies, 

Master of Science degree in Counseling Psychology, Doctor of Philosophy degree in Counseling, and the 

Doctor of Divinity. He holds a Teaching Certificate from The Association of Christian Teachers and 

Schools (ACT) and is a Certified Addiction Prevention Professional licensed by the Florida Certification 

Board.   

"With lovingkindness have I drawn thee {“Jeremiah 31:3.} Dr. Sharlene is a wonderfully loving woman 

of God who is passionate about prayer and support to others. She is compassionate and has keen insight 

that gives her wisdom, understanding and love for humanity.  “She opens her arms to the poor and 

extends her hands to the needy” {Proverbs 31:20.} Dr. Sharlene has initiated several programs both in her 

professional career and at Living Faith World Ministries, Inc. that aids her local community. They include 

creating a food and clothing ministry, a nursing ministry that mentors others, being a role model for 

women, conducting empowerment workshops, providing mental health and spiritual counseling as well as 

providing assistive services to the disenfranchised. 

Dr. Sharlene walks boldly in her mission and assignments.  As a result, Living Faith World Ministries, 

Inc. has become a multidisciplinary institution that includes the Church with more than 2,400 members, 

the School that has a Child Development Center {2 to 4 year olds}, an Elementary and a Middle School 

with enrollment of over 260 students, the LFA Housing program that provides affordable housing for 

local families and Faith Solutions, Inc. which provides business supports that lead to gainful employment 

opportunities for others. 

Dr. Sharlene is the proud mother of two beautiful daughters Brittany and Whitney and is the grandparent 

of Bentley and Taylor. Dr. Sharlene serves alongside with her amazing husband Dr. Tony. They are a 



cohesive family that serves the Lord with fervor!  Brittany has followed in her mother’s footsteps and 

excels in the medical field as a Licensed Occupational Therapy Assistant and maintains her credentials as 

a Child Care Director.  Whitney is the delightful younger daughter who has earned an AA and As Degree 

in Education. She is currently pursuing her Bachelor and master’s degree in Business. She also helps at 

Living Faith Academy.  Their first grandchild Taylor is a gifted student at Living Faith Academy and 

Bentley is an amazing five-year-old who has an iridescent personality that shows he is destined for 

greatness.  

 


